
 
 

 
 

 

 

Open letter to all parties and candidates contesting the Federal Election in 2022 
 

Leave no Australian behind in disasters and emergencies 
 

31 March 2022 
 

Australians with disability experienced first-hand significant impacts and disproportionate risks to 
their safety and wellbeing during the recent 2022 floods in South East Queensland and New South 
Wales. This is alongside the multiple disaster events of bushfires, droughts, cyclones, and the  
COVID- 19 pandemic. We cannot continue to underestimate the significant and long-term effects  
of these events for people with disability and carers. 

 
It is time to take action and invest in a national approach for the future. We need to ensure that 
Australians with disability are included and represented across all levels of policy, practice and 
research. 

 

It is time to invest in building individual, sector and community capacity; co-designed with people 
with disability. It is critical that this happens in partnership with industry, emergency and disaster 
management, and government. Collaborative and inclusive research must be used to guide 
decisions and actions to ensure safety, health and wellbeing for all Australians with disability  
when disasters strike. 

 
Australia is a signatory to the Sendai Framework for Disaster Risk Reduction 2015 – 2030 with an 
obligation to find ways to ensure everyone is well prepared for disasters triggered by  natural 
hazards. International and national reports continue to shine a spotlight on the gaps and impacts 
for people with disability and make recommendations about future actions to deliver change. 
The 2019 Committee on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities made findings and 
recommendations under article 11 Situations of Risk and Humanitarian Emergencies, under 
Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD), including nationally consistent 
emergency management standards and mechanisms for engagement for persons with disability. 
In 2020 and 2021, the Royal Commission into Violence, Abuse, Neglect and Exploitation of People 
with Disability (Disability Royal Commission) inquired into the effects of emergency planning and 
response, and delivered its summary in March 2021 which acknowledged that people with 
disability are at much greater risk of neglect during emergencies and the Australian Government 
accepted most recommendations in its report. 

 

We acknowledge recent work by states, territories and the Commonwealth that has delivered a 
range of jurisdictional based action research, resources and programs, co-designed and co-delivered 
by people with disability. Importantly, we acknowledge: 

 

• the Australian Government’s launch of Australia's Disability Strategy 2021–2031 that 
includes Health and Wellbeing Policy Priority 4 – to ensure disaster preparedness, risk 
management plans and  public emergency responses are inclusive of people with disability, 
and support their physical and mental health, and wellbeing. 

• the NDIS Quality and Safeguards Commission’s new NDIS Practice Standards have been 
developed to  strengthen guidance to registered NDIS providers on complying with their 
obligations to ensure the health, wellbeing and safety of the NDIS participants they support 
during COVID-19, or future emergencies or disasters. 

 

 
  

https://www.undrr.org/publication/sendai-framework-disaster-risk-reduction-2015-2030
https://www.ohchr.org/en/treaty-bodies/crpd
http://docstore.ohchr.org/SelfServices/FilesHandler.ashx?enc=6QkG1d%2FPPRiCAqhKb7yhsnzSGolKOaUX8SsM2PfxU7sdcbNJQCwlRF9xTca9TaCwjm5OInhspoVv2oxnsujKTREtaVWFXhEZM%2F0OdVJz1UEyF5IeK6Ycmqrn8yzTHQCn
http://docstore.ohchr.org/SelfServices/FilesHandler.ashx?enc=6QkG1d%2FPPRiCAqhKb7yhsnzSGolKOaUX8SsM2PfxU7sdcbNJQCwlRF9xTca9TaCwjm5OInhspoVv2oxnsujKTREtaVWFXhEZM%2F0OdVJz1UEyF5IeK6Ycmqrn8yzTHQCn
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities/article-11-situations-of-risk-and-humanitarian-emergencies.html
https://www.un.org/development/desa/disabilities/convention-on-the-rights-of-persons-with-disabilities.html
https://disability.royalcommission.gov.au/publications/report-public-hearing-5-experiences-people-disability-during-ongoing-covid-19-pandemic
https://disability.royalcommission.gov.au/publications/report-public-hearing-5-experiences-people-disability-during-ongoing-covid-19-pandemic
https://www.dss.gov.au/disability-and-carers-publications-articles-general/australian-government-response-to-the-disability-royal-commission-report-on-public-hearing-5-experiences-of-people-with-disability-during-the-ongoing-covid-19-pandemic
https://www.ndis.gov.au/understanding/australias-disability-strategy-2021-2031
https://www.ndiscommission.gov.au/
../AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/COHY3HT7/NDIS%20Practice%20Standards


 
 

 
 

 

While these are positive steps in the right direction, people with disability continue to experience risks, 
neglect and serious negative impacts during disasters and emergencies, including COVID-19. This has 
resulted in loss of services, supports, medical needs and basic needs as well as physical and 
psychological injuries. 
 
We are seeking urgent and immediate action, investment, and commitment to a national approach to 
improve the safety and wellbeing of Australians with disability before during and after a disaster or 
emergency so we ensure – we leave no Australian behind. 
 

National research supports these actions. We know the rules, we have co-designed resources, 
approaches and programs. We have broad research findings including a recent research paper 
outlining 6 issues and 5 recommendations for action has been put forward by disability advocates 
in partnership with University of Sydney. 
 

We now need action, resourcing and investment. 
 
We call on all parties and candidates to commit to: 
 

1. The development of a National Plan and Roadmap to deliver on Disability-Inclusive 
Disaster Preparedness, Resilience and Recovery that includes: 

a. Establishment of a National Disability Inclusive Disaster Risk Reduction Reference 
Group; 

b. Build nationally consistent standards for 
i. Emergency management arrangements across all levels of government 

ii. Service provider capacity building across disability and community services 
iii. Policy guidance around shared and defined responsibilities in a disaster 

 
2. Investment for multi-sector targeted responses underpinned by collaborative and inclusive 

research that includes: 
a. For people with disability 

a) information, services, resources and supports by and for people with disability to 
develop their leadership and own individual emergency disaster plans including 
household-based plans that address complexities faced by children and young 
people with disability and their families and caregivers 

b) policy changes that ensure people with disability are included in emergency 
management decision-making, representation at all levels and investment in 
capacity building. 

b. For sector provider capability 
a) to build capacity of disability and community services sector to comply with the 

NDIS Quality and Safeguards’ Practice Standards, increasing the preparedness of 
people with disability through individual emergency planning and ensure they can 
deliver continuity of services and supports; research on the impact of service 
provider contributions to disaster risk reduction with the  people they support 

c. For Australia's Disability Strategy 2021–2031 and the emergency and disaster sector 
a) implementation and actions to deliver on Australia's Disability Strategy’s Health 

and Wellbeing Policy Priority 4 to deliver collaborative and inclusive local, state 
and national disability emergency action planning across all stakeholders and 
provide support to the emergency and disaster management sector to deliver 
inclusion, and 

b) co-designing with people with disability the development of effective data and 
measurement tools, review, evaluation and development of subsequent Emergency 

Management Targeted Action Plan under Australia's Disability Strategy. 
 

  

http://www.daru.org.au/resource/clearing-a-path-to-full-inclusion-of-people-with-disability-in-emergency-management-policy-and-practice-in-australia
https://www.disabilitygateway.gov.au/document/3181
https://www.disabilitygateway.gov.au/document/3181


 
 

 
 

 

We all have a role to play and actions we can take. We need a national approach, leadership and 
investment. We need to work together. 

 

We call on all parties and candidates at the 2022 Federal Election to commit to these actions that 
will better prioritise the 1 in 6 Australians with disability in the event of disaster or emergency. 

 
Let’s make sure we leave no Australian behind. 

 
Des Ryan, Board Chairperson Samantha Connor, Board President 
Paige Armstrong, Chief Executive Officer Sebastian Zagarella, Chief Executive Officer   
Queenslanders with Disability Network (QDN) People with Disability Australia (PWDA) 

 

Dr Michelle Villeneuve 
Associate Professor, Centre for Disability Research and Policy, Faculty of Medicine and Health,  
Sydney School of Health Sciences, The University of Sydney    
 
Professor Emerita Gwynnyth Llewellyn 
Co-Director, NHMRC Centre of Research Excellence in Disability and Health Head, WHO Collaborating 
Centre for Strengthening Rehabilitation Capacity in Health Systems, The University of Sydney 

 

 

 

Signatories to the open letter 
 

Carolyn Frohmader 
Chief Executive Officer 
Women with Disabilities Australia (WWDA) 

 

Catherine McAlpine 
Chief Executive Officer 
Inclusion Australia 

 
Mary Mallett 
Chief Executive Officer 
Disability Advocacy Network Australia (DANA) 

 
Mary Sayers 
Chief Executive Officer 
Children and Young People with Disability Australia 



 
 

 
 

 

 

Ross Joyce 
Chief Executive Officer 
Australian Federation of Disability Organisations 

 

Damian Griffis 
Chief Executive Officer 
First People Disability Network 

 
Jean Cotchin 
Campaign Manager 
Every Australian Counts 

 

Justine O'Neill 
Chief Executive Officer 

Council Intellectual Disability (CID) 
 

Jim Simpson 
Senior Advocate 
Council Intellectual Disability (CID) 

 
Sally Aurisch 
Chief Executive Officer 
Blind Citizens Australia 

 
Andrew Fairbairn 
President 
Physical Disability Australia 

 
Simon Burchill 
Manager 
Physical Disability Australia 

 
Laurie Leigh 
Chief Executive Officer 
National Disability Services 

 
Ian Montague 
State Manager 
National Disability Services Queensland 

 

Belinda Drew 
Chief Executive Officer 
Community Services Industry Alliance 

 
Kirsten Deane 
General Manager 
Melbourne Disability Institute, University of Melbourne 



 
 

 
 

 

 

Professor Christine Bigby 
Director, Living with Disability Research Centre, La Trobe University 
President, Australasian Society for Intellectual Disability 

 

Professor Julian Trollor 
Chair, Intellectual Disability Mental Health Head, Department of Developmental Disability 
Neuropsychiatry Professor, School of Psychiatry, UNSW Medicine 

 
Professor Elizabeth Kendall 
The Hopkins Centre 
Griffith University 

 
Dr Dinesh Palipana 
2021 Queensland Australian of the Year and doctor with a disability 

 
Geoff Rowe 
Chief Executive Officer 
Aged and Disability Advocacy Australia 

 
Peter Tully 
Engagement and Capacity Building Mentor 
DCA Mentoring Supports 

 

Uncle Willie Prince 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Disability Network Queensland 

 
Matilda Alexander 
Chief Executive Officer 
Queensland Advocacy Incorporated 

 
Maureen Fordyce 
Chief Executive Officer 
Amparo Advocacy 

 

Margaret Rodgers 
Chief Executive Officer 
Community Resource Unit 

 
Jodi Wothers 
Chief Executive Officer 
Parent to Parent 

 

Robbi Williams 
Chief Executive Officer 
JFA Purple Orange 

 
David Craig 
Chief Executive Officer 
VALID 



 
 

 
 

 

 

Andrew Vodic 
Executive Director 
Community Disability Alliance Hunter (CDAH) 

 

Lou Bannister 
Director 
WWDAACT 

 
Sue Smith 
Chief Executive Officer 
SARU 

 
Jenny Dixon 
Manager 
Speakout Advocacy 

 
Kiara Lavin 
Members President 
Speakout Advocacy 

 
Collin Sivalingum 
Queensland Manager 
Australian Red Cross 


